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lrom [e Vion, thir rhorolote pov6 diomond rirg is set in
| 8-korot yellow gold. levion.<orn.

tron ltlonyo & Rounen, lhir Mght ftomeleon ring is
rnode ol oxidized rterling silver ond gold ploting ond is
ret wilh 32 thornpogne diomonds ond fwo purple sop-
phirer. Monymndroumen.com.

from lhe
Aztec (ollettion
by Gregg Rut[ this
two-tieled | 8-k0r0t rose gold white gold and blotk rhodium pendmt
is set with fmcy cognoc ond white round brillionl diomonds ond wos
inspired by the intricories ol o rose window in o Gothfu lrenth tolhe-
drol. greggrdh,rom.

lrorn K. lito Design, llis Sunburst ring ir colted in l8-korol
yellow gold ond feolurer o tenler 4,5-t0rol Smoky Ouortz
loteled gem sunounded by 0.55 torots ol brown diomonds.
K-mito.rom.

Champagne Anyone?
By Roberta Nans

hampagne and cognac diamonds are especially
in vogue right now, followed by all hues of
brown. These diamonds are warm and invit-
ing when set in yellow and rose gold and are

a bit bolder when set in platinum or white gold.
Rarer than white diamonds, brown-hued diamonds

began enjoying the limelight once the Argyle mine in
Australia found large quantities of these gems and start-
ed promoting them as champagne and cognac colored in
the mid 1980s. Using these exotic terms, and adding ones
such as coffee, chocolate and other copyrighted names,
made the diamonds sound more romantic. Hence, con-
sumers paid more attention. Generally, these diarnonds
range in size from 0.48 to 0.56 carats and are the most
common natural colored diamond. Brown diamonds are
generally grainy, and so often they are used by jewelry
designers for pav6 and as stones set into a piece of jewel-
ry rather than perched high with light diffusion.
Champagne and cognac diamonds work wonders for
depicting the browns of nature in floral designs, {auna
and other luxurious pattems.



lronr luto (oroti, lhis Premiere Dome 2010 (ollection
pink gold ring is set wilh brown ond whife diomondr.

Lu(o(oroti.il.

Rcdrlott, thh Preridio Riry ir
in plofinum ond feotures five

diomondr groduoted in size ond
set. Redrlortdesign.(om.

From Donielle lf,iller, these "Vine leol Rings" lre
(ofted in bhkened rterling silver, l4-kqrot white
gold ond l8-korot yellow gold ond eorh sel wift a
rognot diomond. Doniellemiller.net.

Ihese olFnew Multi Bouler drop eorrings
from deGrisogono ore crofled in pink gold
ond set with 1,450
brown diomonds
weighing 36.80 corots.
Degrisogono.com.

trom Allied & Sl. John,
thii Mito dng is (rofted in
l8-kqrot white ond burnished
gold ond set with 3.3 (o1ot5 ol
cognor diomonds. Alfieristiohn.it.

from Domioni, thij Anemone rirg h .r0lted in l8-kqrot
white gold ond sel with 2.25 torols of tognor, white ond

Thir Mokume-Gqne diornond
ring ir 6mm wide qnd cofled
ol non-etched | 8-korot yellow
gold pollodiurn, l4-korot
while gold ond rlerling rilver,
yvith r plotinurn bezel setting
wilh lS.karot yellow gold bcll
[((ents. Il ii iel with o trion-
gulor.rhuped brown diomond.
Mokune-gone.rom.


